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Clerk of the Crowu, and was signed prematurely
iiij before the time for pletiditig had expired
tilher witb or o-vithout tho extra day for pleading
silowed by an order of the Chier Justice or
Uprer Canadla of the 29th day of March ba2t, and
râ irregularly and improperly signed, aud was
rt aecording to the correct or proper forna, and
wa in forni a final judgment in debt for debt and
C'nS:ges, aîîd was expreŽssed in the singular in-
of the plural number, and sbould not have been
.o uigned in thi8 suit wbere the writ was not
!Pecially eridorsed ; or why the issue book and
nwûce of assessuient anil service thereof should
niot be set us-ide with Costs for iYregulariîy on
thegrounds aforesaid, and ou the ground9 that
the saine were served on Baster Monday aud too
laie tor the eusuing assizes at Cobourg; or why
ihe defeiidant sboutd net be allowed to plead and
defend ibis action on the ruerits.
S. veraI affidavits were filed toucbiug on vani-

ont points referred to iu the surumons. But the
prlincipal fîtet as shewn by thein was, that judg-
meùz iïas signed on Raîster Monday, which it was
couteilded could net legally be doue, and that
iherefure the judguent should be set aside.

T. Hl. Spencer sbewed cause. Easter Monday
hE sot it diest non, aud there is ne statute abso-
:Lt'y requiriug busiriess to be suspended ou that
day. The ouly statutory provision is C. S. UJ. C.
c3p. 10, sec. 38, which perîuits but does not
rtjuire deputy clerks of the Crown te close their
offices on that day. Any net wbich is ordinily
done exiarle eau therefore be iegally doue on
that day, if the clerk chooses te do il.

DRAPER, C. J.-Con. Stat. U.C. Cap. 10, sec. 38,
enacî, that exeept betweeu 1 st July and 21st Au-
gLEt, every del.uty clerk's office shall be kept open
betweeiî certajin lîmrs. 41Suridays, Christmas day,
Gond Fridaýy. Easter 'toudaj the birîîdiay ofthe
Soirereigta, N ew Year's day, u d any day appoint-
ed by royal proclamation fur a general fast or
tbanksgiviiig exceptud." Ou a non-judicial or
ooujoliîlieal day au award of jadicîsl proces
or tiitry of a judgiaeut is vuid: Dedoe v. Al4p,
ýr W j ",ncs. 156 ; Though bail mity be put in,

or sucb business as is traiisacted St .Judge's
Chamubers, may be doue: DaddeleýV v. Adamis, .5
T R. 170; see also Figgins v. Willie, 2 W. El.
Rep. 1186, nud Sparrow v. Cooper, ib. 1314 ;
lFvrthy v. P.ulier. 5 Taunt. ISO. The Imperiai
Stat. 3 & 4 WVi. IV. ch 42, is limited te holidays
eccurring in terra tine, but the Meunday aud
Tnesday in Easter 'week are queh bolidays.
There is au Euglisb rule or court mý>king borne
other dnys liolidays, provided tbey donot fîtil in
terni (11. T., 6 Wm. IV.)

1 think our statute îîbove cited must be cou-
Eiraed as declatng i specified days te ho days
ou wbicb business is net te ho tritusicted in the
CrOwn offices It is cvidently not ihe duty ef
the officer to attend. sud tîte Engliblh cases show
otr.ingly iliat the courts will nlot pormait the doiug
of business ou it holiday to be iidu a mencas of
denandiîîg iucreaeed fées by the officere ; zîcither
W.«, it mentiîlt to cuable the officer to open bis
4'e'r lu ,ne and te lteep it cbnsed te another. 1
thillk the safest construction on al] ccounts is,
te hnld that tho offices ar'e not te be opeued on
that day.

Iu tîte present case tbe plaintiff bas created
the difficulty by signiug judgmeut on Enster
Moudioy. The defeudaut fileti pleas :at tie opeu-
iug of the office ou Tuesday moruing, and the
plaintiff might have joineel issue, served bis issue
book, aînd given notice of trial ou that day, us
tlîe defeudaut, by au order of tbe 29th Marcb,
liad to take one day less than tbe usual tinte for
notice of trial.

1 should be glad if thi8 question could be
brouglit before the full court.. but ils 1 thinik the
plain tiff's proceeding irregular I mîust set it aside
wiith costs.

Suainons absolute.*

CIIANCERY.

(Reported t'y MI. CHAutxs Mosa, .Stuideni al-Lait

PORTMIAN V. SMITI.
1breInsure dccree-Cîaue ia state of accoai afier day

<opirc or ))aymeIiiNOtLce of modrn-Panal oder.
A jilaintiff who goes luto possession of the uoortgaged pro-

maises and receives rents ajier the day appoiuied îor puy.
mnut by the mortgagor, ta entiiled tu a fanal order of
toreclosuro wilthouht a uew accout, beiug takîîu aud n na-w
day for paymfeut given ho the mortgagor.

&enàJoe tlue plaintiff lu auch a case shuuld sorvu the mort-
gager with notice of the motion for the fiual order.

[Chambers, April 23, 1866.]

The plaintiff applied fer a final order or fore-
cînsure under the foll«iving circuinst.ances ['The
Master had by bis report appoinîed tho autount
foiud due te the plaintiff to be païd on the 2îîtd
of Jauuary hast by the mortgager, who nmade
defanît iu pa.ymeut. Upen the 8îlî of tlue sanie
muonî the plaintiff rented the mortgaged promises
te a tenant, and had since reccived rents, for
whiicb be grave the morhgagor credit and ïerved
lîim îvitb notice thereof. N3tice of the applica-
tion for tbe final order was also served upon
him The cases of Constable v. Iloiik, 5 Juz-.
N. S;. 331, sud Greenshieldz v. Blackicood, Cham-
ber Reports. 60, were cited.

'MOWAT, V. C.-The case of Creens/îielda v.
Blacku-ood. tbrows bome doubt upon the ailuor-
ty of Constablc v. Ilowick, where tucre lias been
a receipt of reuts As, however, tba plaintiff
bats served notice of Ihis applicationx uDoîs the
mortcagor he may tnke the order.

YOUNGo T. WVILSoON E- AL.
Df sîdant maut of EhjrddmSbtcuîser-Se-.

nVi-. da-fa-udaut who was inade a party to iua) ciult iu
ra..pa-xct ofi îoractg.ige held by hira upon ibe lauds% bich
forin ibû isutject, 'atter of the suit was out of tic jurtFdlc.
iou, but It napenniug tbat his gcoer bui and vilways baid

tut. mortgago in bis poîacsdlon, substitutioual service upon
the :solicitor wasq allwed. Cabespi2486.

The defeudant Duun being out of the iurisdic-
tien the plaiiîtiff exîmuined his solicitor before
one- of tbe speciiil examiners as to tbe wbere-
abous of the del'eîdaut. It*appesarec! frono the
depositious that the defendaut, was in àbe East
Iidic; tbat the qolicitor haid had no com.ojunica-
tiou wiih hia lin reseect of this suit, sud held
no power of attorney frein him, but be hod in
his poaoqessien the nnortgago iu respect of 'which,

* Tc ne ham i oni ne appei freint titis docisien.-Ets. 1>. 3.
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